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." (SpeeUl Dtopateh to n learneLV
Baker City. Or.. Sept it. Aiexaader

xrussins of Chicago, trusts at th re--
oeivers hK of th Red Boy mla lut
IU1MK, and B f the MUX WMU
hi organlxattow of th bow Red Boy
company, hu reached thla city to close
up affalss connected witn in oml
meetina- - of the old company stockhold
er fa to be bold soon, who that tfr- -

hhIuiIm will bo dtasoivod, and th
new mdidut may toko over th prop
ertv without further difficulty. After
this transfer baa boon effected, Mr.
Pruutng dutlao a tntata or tb pur-- ,
chasing company will cans, but h will
be identified furtbor witn tne manage-xmn- t.

u ha ii on of tb three aovara- -
lns dlraotora oboaan to hav general
supervision of too property. John
Thonun. temnontry manager of th new
company, and alaa ona of tb govsrnina:
board, will ba to control ok ins hob
Ptnv until a oermansnt nuiitr - la
ohoaan. ' ' "

Tb data for feommmtcing (Work at
th mlno baa sot been ftxadi aor bava
any of th ofhesr In authority to spesK
autllaad the plan of work. Aa sonar
ally understood, however. It la the pur'
boss to alnk the
heft 4Of or 100 feat daapar andr eroes-o-ut

to the vein system from lower lv-J-a.

Thlaioatanalve development would
not cell Into requlattion the milling
plant fortnight aaontba to a roar. .

SILVER CREEK, WASH.;
; IS A BUSY DISTRICT

"The drift an th walk amOggl vein
at the property of the name name in
tba Silver creek district, Washington, la
In II foot.'' aald McKlnUy Mitchell this
morning. -

llr. Mitchell received a letter
hie foreman la charge of work to the

rfewtt that th entire ftl feet waa lu
rood or. Work has begun an the main
working adit, which win tap th rein
yetem of th property ih it to

feet deeper than thla work.
in addition to th work on th Irnui- -

Bier Gold ft Copper kilning oompenys
property at Index, there la marked,

In the district. A now bridge
iDvei Sliver areek baa been completed- -

The strike tn the Cora mine had opened
' i' a grade f or aald ta aoaad anything

opened eat the Mohto Crtat 1d of tba
, 1 divide. Tba New Tofk Mining eompany.
r ad)o4nn tb amugaier. la runn,lna k

aawmill, erecting now buildings and ex
tandlna the mala croee-cu-t, Tba Bunker

' Hill SttlHran. at IndM, la yet po
ylmenttng with ooneentratora. and the

'' - managtir U quoted aa Intending to
' erect a 400-to- n eanoentratot whan thee

I

v

'

- taata have been completed. Th wagoc
" road- - being ponatraeted bp the oounty up

ailvar creak to Mineral City la being
completed rapidly, and gnral work m
mora native In. th district than t avar
before, nooordinaj to Mr. Mltcbou.

0R0 F1IS0 HOIST IS
SOON TO BE RUNNING

TnstalUtlOB af the sinking plant ra--
eently taken to the Or Flno property,
oaatern. Oregon, la about . complete,
Messrs. Wltherop and Ulasa, the Spo
kane owners, state that they will proao- -

cul development wltb ail possible a--
rgy whan tb plant la ready to run. .

Development baa been carried en very
' Mralatantlr on tba One Xlno for lb

pait year. Th four claim In th itoup,
Oro rinot Spokane, Vamoos and CarmL
have three larg eins. Vela N. 1

. haa been developed by aeveml hundred
fast of Work, and a shoot tsa feet long
has been opened, tb width In som

' pmcM being Id fee. W. t vela bas
' been opened by a ton tumtl and wins.

aunk feat below tint leveL giving a
' vertical depth of Ul fact.' The shoot

tn this work la knit IM foot long. In
th adit run on vela No. $ there is a

hoot M feet Ion, rront som of thla
' mark or haa been taken to th mill at

Vh Red Boy, with hiah profit to th
, Owners. After a winter of vigorous de-

velopment. It la expected that tko man- -
. agement will1 b conaldarlng a milling

plant fos their property. Th Oro Flno
la adjacent to the Big Five group, on

; which Spokane capital nsa don a large
mount 4f work. r i.;

STANDARD DRIFT IN
;

A SULPHIDE SHOOT

Vhlt drifting On what ;. known aa
J' r xviiii Rnv vein, abost la feat be- -

i . yond the point where, biin copper vein. l h.i.Hiail thla flam M. Uu
management of th Rtdndard nine. In
astern Oregon, opened a five-fo- ot body

of sulphide or that is pronounced of a
high grade. Moat of tb or opened In
th Willi Boy has been quite free, and
th fact that a sulphide shoot has com
In encourage th belief that a lsrgsr
and more permanent er body haa been
opened thaa any yet mined la thla vein.
Th Willin Boy I a cross-vel- a to th
Standard vain system, th former carry-
ing almost exclusively gold value, and
the former having gold, copper, cobalt
and sllvr Intermingled. ;

VIAXMBVa MSABV.
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Itnca oompletlns a small mill of two
' y steam stamps on hi Mormon Basin

property, W. It Xing of Malheur oounty
has treated little ore. Arrange ront
hava Just been completed for beginning
work, however, and If be doe not handle

' his own or product be will be able to
. aecor all th custom or needed to keep

th mill busy. This Is ths first milling
plant completed In Mormon Basin In ro--

"" cent years, and. owners of properties
there bellv It la th pioneer of many

' others, a development on thr or four
properties ana bora under way ail asa- -

' -
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F. t. Milton of Ashland as working
wltel Messrs. Lov and Thorn aseen In
equipment of the Coyote creek placr
taken by the Blue Channel Mining ft
tevloptnnt company. Thar are three
claims In lh group, - Vme of
enuismect work
th i. B thS Ow -
d 4 a 4. t
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, Mknager J. F. Hard of tba Vasirrlu
Mining eompany. Bobemui - district,
stated this that- - bis awss Id
stamp mill , was praottoally ready for
eemmenoement of opesaUona. Mr. Hard
cams to the oily Sunday to vieIt
family, and said that when ha departed
from Bohemia th machinery was all
in place and that as soda as tba aos--
sary tests had been given a new Slant.
the Veeuviu would be milling or. The
aerial tram will also be reeAy by ths
time the mill Is running. ,

Aa electrical fan 1 to be put In tb
lower adit, whlea will open tb Vesu-
vius nt great depth, taking power from
th dynamo la tb mill. When this tun-
nel is properly ventilated, a rw will
b put in there again to drtv on tb
mailer vein until th main Vesuvius

flaaur la intersected. Soma specimens
taken from th email vein being fol
lowed show free gold, and have high
value. Mr, Hard brought to th city
paolmens taken from upper workings

in which tb rallow metal ocoura in wire
formation,. and is pretty to look av

vaior oat irt tb mine tba wagon
road to the OreaTn-Colera- d bad been.
completed, this four mils of difficult
work having baan . don by Manager
Hara to open th copper property an
which development Is being pressed. In
th fae of th lower drift there la three
feet of copper ore, ail of this width be--J
tng classed shipping grade. A 100-fu- ot

contract will probably be let in this tun-
nel for winter work and another of
equal length oa ths Riverside, which Is
also showing op well. Mr. Hard will
return to the property Wednesday of
thla weak.

KOVEL HtDMILIC

PLANT AT fiSANITE
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Burch ft Barbldga,, two prominent
tin operators of th northwest, 'and

largely interested In tb Coour d' Atones,
ar compleUng tba., Installation of
novel places plant as their Crane Flat
property, near Oranlte. eastern Oregon.
During th past season thsy aawrlmsnt- -
ed with a pmat of thla type and the
success attained has given neourag- -
ment for constructing a larger plant
which will be ready for work neat
spring; Bunk and hoardlAg houses snd
cabins for tb crew, ark being created
on th property at thla time. -

Th new Idea fa best described as two
belt oonveyore for elevating? boulder
and araTh On giant Is used to wash
down the bank and drive' the gravel Into

lulca. This sluice dumps th heavy
material on a belt conveyor, which die--
charges Into a trommel, where th
boulder and larger piece ar separated
and turned aside. From this trommel
ths gravel bearing gold Is sluiced to an
other elevator, which lifts It for th bead
of th regular sluice-boxe- s. Both als--
vator are run by water motors, thus re
quiring ao other power than that fur
nished by th stream. Cran Flat Is a
nearly level tract, which would nscs
Itat a dredger or hydraulic elevator, tf

such aa appliance aa that baina tasted
were not employed, .,, . ,

"
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GALICE OPENS THE1"!

BIG PLACER SEASON

Opening - th southern. 'Oregrm placer
on, A. B. Oousm, manager of the

Oalle Consolidated, has sut In enmml- -

sloir his Slants an th lower sect lens of
th property. Recent rains have made
this possible, whereas placer ' work lu
that dlatrlct la 'not usually posstbl un
til about November. Mr. Cousins ' earn
to Portland for a short stay before, en-
tering upon the work of supervising
permanent operations in person, which
will be Immediately taken us.

prospect shaft waa sunk 11 feet In
th Rogue river, bar Bear th G!tr
postofflc. and an this gravel held to
about 10 osnts, slulos war run up from
the river, work of 1st has been eon
fined to cutting through to this shaft
ra a fore will be kept ther during th
winter. -

"From flv aa six slants win ba
on Qailc grounds this season," say
Mr. CouainSr "plans for work that be-
ing sn a larger seal than ever before.
Most of these will be an lower sections
of th three and a half mile of placer
!round along Oalle creek, although one
giant has been put In oommlsslaB at
th upper end of th property."

While suiting through the Rogu river
bat d ret mentioned the bono f two
or three Indian were unearthed. In
early day a large number at skull
were found aor. -

fcAVUsT OYAMXDB F&ARW.

Hauling of the Oro Fin ng

and. cyanide plant has commenced. The
plent has been at Merlin, near Grants
Pass, for some time, and delivery was
delayed a period owing to th difficulty
of securing teems, Mr. Chase has vr-co-m

thla trouble. Th mill will hava
ll to td tons capacity, crushing ta aver-
age fineness. Or 'flno or la vary b
siliceous, but friable, and will not be
hard to crush. Mr, Chase's combination
rock breaker and asntrlfugal roll will
be aa experiment with this type of
plant, as It bas not bee triad ta any
extant in th atata.

tAAVABU

la th rooms of th chamber' of com-
merce Ah permanent, exhibit hi the
most verted mineral roilectloa In this
stat. Aa this exhibit epeolaHse In
minerals of Oregon. It vain Is en-
hanced to people Interacted In the state's
mineral resources. A. W. MUler m in
charge, snd be never loeeU an opportu
nity to sdd to ths eel lection any or that
Is not already there, er any rar mineral
Hit has been found within the bounds

a 'n. vt mI gates, pat
, . serpentine

1
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Cr Mrs BeeAt Vwhlnney loved Miss Bobbins, la did
Jack eon. Whlnney waa detevsalned, and
sq waa jMksoa. Whins? Won a Prise
at goir and was convinced that bis vic
tory over Mlas Bobbins waa complete.
but the next day Jackson won a prise
else, Aa to which waa her fnvorit ao
on 'aould determine. Upon both ah
em lied; t both sha hold out her band
with equal eandov. - Jenkins, a common
friend and a shrewd observer, said that
a lucky word, a look, a gee tu re aa ta
part of either ana might setue it atany moment. He understood women.

One afternoon on the golf link t ths
Scottish village fat which thsy ware
staying Whlnney and Jaakson. rsfud ta
speak ta each other.

would rather ba her caddy thaa a
millionaire" said Whlnney. ao that aba
might vrhar htm,

"Thaa a. king," spoke ay Jacksan,
looking far away.

How handsome sha waa tn her snort
skirt snd a graceful as ths new-ftedg- ed

bird that Hops upon tb arst grass of
spring. Surely she wa enough to turn
th head f any man, to make him atak
his all upon the ehAno of winning her
leva. Jackson and avowed hts devotion
and ah had listened patiently and
smiled sweetly as she declared that as
yet sbs did not know bar wa mind, and
aa bar heart was companion to her mind
eh could not answer. She had listened
and smiled and aula, tba aam thine; to

' ' 'Whlnney. -
Th sun was down and lh spectators

and plsara wars leaving; th links. Miss
Bobbins' bail waa lost, and out In th
dusk th two rivals were hunting for 4t

"Now. don't susetttut another hall
and swear that you aav found U," aald
Jackson.

Ah. I ee you restlr credit ma with a
deception that Is at this moment pass--
In through year own salad," Whlnney
declared.

"If sha war net sara I would aaU
you a acQandraL"

"Oh. out with Iti Pon t let bar stand
la your way."

If I we rent afraid that her tender
natur would prompt her ta taks pity
on you X would scalp you with fold
stick.-- ' ,

Ah, when you show her a drop of my
Mood I wUl vxblMt to her a plat af
yours.--

"Com, gentlsmsn, dont aiurrel,' Jen
kins exclaimed, tn- - vole " sxar
loud neugb, v

Jenkins." Cried Whlnney. uttnd ta
your own affair. Ona would think that
you were a peace commission appointed
or all the nowera an earth. .

And when, you want to shout, Jaok--
aon. spoks up. 'reserve your strength
for aa eooasioa. wb t asm not pres
ent" -

"Ah." said Jenkrns, w you neve both
rooolvod upon masltlng ma, tout friead.
Tou hava mistaken my-- aentlen for
timidity. . But I want to tell you that
X am a revengeful-- --

"Am a Ismb." suggested Jscksoa.
Or a rampageous - worm." sue tn

Whlnney.
"All right you'll pay for this.- - And

then walking back t Mis Bobbins a
offered-he- r hi arm snd took bar away.
Tb next moraine th two rivals ra--

elvedV.a eopy of tb following not:
"Qenttemen: Tou have misunderstood

my natur If you suppoee I am only a
dove, la my vain flow th blood of
th olL.y!klng who loved danger and
blood. I have often declared that th
man to whom X glv my band must
fight for ma Hitherto ther haa been
no occasion, but now ther I a pressing
opportunity, Ton must ' fight eh
other. Th battleground shall ba on tba
little grassy spot to th left of th golf
links, where th two oaks band over and
intertwine their horny fingers. . Ther
you shall meet tomorrow night at 10
o'clock, and- - with no words, for they
might wad to a reconciliation; fight with
golf stick till ona of yotf 1 vanquished.
Then let th viator repair to th little
oburch near by, which will ba lighted
up, where I shall gladly reoeiv him.

When Whinner read down and grasped
the nam of th write a thrill shot
through aim. Indeed he was shot with
a thrill several times before he reached
ths snd. "Ootf sticks," b muttered.
"Why, I'd rather a man would oom at
me wltb a aoytfa. And la bto ana that
maa Jacfcewn'B got ths strsngth of
mule. X don't want to fight, but X ador
her snd sosostalns must be don. But
why should not wit nth aty battle for
me? Why can't I hire some tramp and
let him go there ta the-dar- and ham
mer that aeouadrara bead Into Jelly T

X will."
Th night earn and It was almost

pitch dark. Oa a knoll not far from ths
two oaks stood Whlnney and hie tramp.
"Now you-- understand It thoroughly, I
believe. gstd Whlnney.

--I think I've got ft all rlgh eur."
"I don't want you to kill him, you

understand but X do want you to make
him sora,"

"Verv well, sir." t
- "Well, go clang, and when th thing's
var com ap her and I'll slv you, a

Svs-pos- not."' ,
. The tramp disappeared and som ther

to be a stubborn combat Whlnney heard
a footfall on th grass ana iurna
around. "Who ar your he Ingutred,

--What that tou. Whlnney T"

"Jackson, as 1 am allvsl Tea, ft ft t"
Jscksoa laughed. "I thought yu war

down 1 tb hollow Bghtlng my man.
And ' thought you were fighting

mine.''
Well, wk'va tricked aaob other, rm

too olvUlsed to tight"
"Bo am I. Listen, they'll urack aacb

other's skulla" r

Tjt 'em crack. Her oma totna on
with a lantern and see. th in tie
church Is lighted. Mow, how ara ww
going ta aetti It."

"Lt our town oemo ny vnmr vaior.
The combat had ceased, and thsy heard

ths fighters approaching, and they er--
rlved lust ss th man halted wita-t-

lantern. They were paid and asked
a to who was th victor.

"It was a good yoke," spoke up tne
man with th laareru. 1 oame avar to
aee them Svht My friend Jenkins got
th thing up, and, se that church light-o- d

over theret Ha la marrying Mlas
Bobbin." .''-'- . 1 .

The twa tramps trtaaad la th yeiiow
Mght . .

"X admit we hain't dona na,-- saw on

not slighted tn thd effort to secure prac-
tical ore under which latter otas will

seen specimens from all of ths praml-he- nt

working properties of Oregon. Mr.
Miller Is always agar anything
of interest to th exhibit, and hope that
the miners of th atat will aid him in

amelmens from every minet
aiisad rock opeaed by development

sBBFABXr 7JFO BIMaT,- - ;

In Sumpter th past week j. C.
Allan reported to the horn office bar
that ba had II men at work on th
Monumental mine, retlmbarlng, laying a
traok and getting In readiness for th
thorough work contemplated under th
new resim. Supplies ar being laid In
for' continuous winter work and by
spring th owners believe that they wlH
hav a large amount of hlgh-gro- d or
opeaed. The wins to be sunk ta to go
ts fee below th level of th lower
crosscut, and tha raise front this revel to
th suxfac wUl b about lt feet klgk.

J V "'
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to ct Cc!a.lta With a
Doiteew Id) Veil :

Educated in. Occult Science
i in Egypt and India , t
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"I TELL VOUK NAMB"

$10 .00 CompleU
Life Rw4ingt for
Tlib $1Week Only
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BAVB too ixxv vaii' i.
aa m Tui tak op tub tows. .

aaaentnUHeaa. bm a atscle
eeapuiat aot aoa salaUke suds. A call
will eeerloea the moat akeetlcal that this
Sifted irnaii eMkei so tdW boeata.

Hew Torb Herald ears: "Womea Wte
BnSah arBloaa and Anna Its ray om
auad the raaMct of the anblle and have
beea eordlall received by American."

Bsdak Baralane has as waraier and
frlende anywhere thaa she haa la tats city
today. This fact alone la a trtbwte to bat
sigh sad wtaatng permoaanty. TVlraia.

BAAD WHAT TU PSOFLB SAX.

If yea sad know sm sTJ my life yes
eoeld not hers teid aw awse eemcuy
Uaste at.

If 1 one Id ten avar rone sbest veer
eretm, weald, tor they hav ataas SM kaspy
-- va s.

aty Wvsr eaat back, tltreagh
van w.

. ore nary wrtt vajcs bbb wotjb
yamfD.

Otves aaataa, datea. fact and aaeves, teOa
was av tree ar rate te yoa. whom yoe
sboeld marry sad whee, Bndab Beraiqve
iim yes .uie aamea er year mesas, a
mlas or rlrals. and how to aaia roar keart
dcalre: fa fact, all yon wlak to kaow Is told
rm pUlaly and correctly, to year serfeet
satlarecUe. i If set. yea save nothing
pay, for mthtfaetlea la guaranteed ts all.

, , BVSAM aXXXIQUk
Makes wo mistakes.

J --BVSaTTIilNtt TOLD HOTUIMa OOsV
, , CBAUtD.

FSB ttf BsUCU or ALU
ft nitereaWs sot this adartlaaaaaa

asd bring It with ma. How a. 10 a. . tot S. m.. axtadam toemdaa. Dfaea ariraaals

291 Morrison St, Corner Fifth

of tbesa. W ar pals, you know, and
so ws sat down, and hammeredT aaob
other's sticks,'"

Whlnney and Jsokso
and abook hands.

T ,
" From tha Roma Secolo.

'A Itondon oorrespondent who haa
Ijondon-Paru-Mll- aa wire in '- bis room
write that In his opinion ths telephone
airl la not ault an sngsl. He finds ths
London telephone girls slow and indif
ferent, tba French Intractable and Im-
pertinent Whoa tha Whlttaker Wright
trial was proceeding he found himself
late with some nesra and rusbsd to ths
telephone. Absolut sllenos followed
his frantic ringing, anttl h almost
pulled tha telephon from th wall.
After 10 mlnutea or a a sweet vole
said: "Number, please T "But," he
protested. '1 hav been ringing for half
an hour!' "Oh. really I X am aa sorry.
I was drinking my tsar

In Paris th girl ar abaentmlnded
and usually make th connections badly
but hava Invariably sxouse and will
not bear rvmonstrancaa.

Ths Italian telephone airl by ths M
of her Ixndoa and Paris sister shines
indeed She la obliged to repeat ths
number wanted and ao seldom makes
wrong connection, ah is prompt, and
not exceptionally part, but ah Is buy
and will often) toll you that parson you
want doe not reply whoa aba baa mad
no effort to ring him up.

Prom tha Ctavarnma Jacksonlaa.
Wblls on ths way to town from his

place In Hose township yesterday morn
ing. Newt Carver encountered a batch
of rattlesnake snd Undoing ons of his
tugs from bis tanwsa proceeded ta alaan
them out.

When he had finished ha found that
ha bad killed If rattler, only ona escap
ing. Two of them measured over three
feet la length and (tie be lanoe of them
were about 11 lnohea long, wltb three
rattlers each. 1 Newt says thsy put up
a great fight and be had his hands full
to da up th lot. Ha also killed two
bull snake befor he reached town--

Newt la a strict prohibitionist and ta
rated as aa honest maa by vvrybody.
s that bis story will be readily believed.

BTllJUBrTB t0 BA

Senator Daniel says tnat ha know
aa old gentleman living near Richmond
wh la avers to aooial onvaatlonall- -
tlea, -

Th old fallow was one la receipt af
an invitation sent him by som newly
arrived residents ef tha city in ouestloa.
Ths Invitation bora tba familiar lettera,

BL s. v. p.
At tba bottom af his reply oowv eying
arrets at his Inability to accept tho

kind Invitation tha Virginian had ap-
pended th following! "S. B. A. N.M

When he waa asked what meaning th
mysterious combination had tba aid
ehap replied with a grim smUat

"Sent by a algger."

Vrom tb Chicago Journal. ' i ,

ma's employed by th railway aam--
pany now, 1 under tana."

Toe; n na onarg ac ara pumus g
aartmont" ..

Tha wnatr--
"H makes out th tlm tsnle.' '

BtfarOBT SI SAJT TMAWtatmV
tVXafZTBB. .

IS Sf On. Binldhht.
Itork sweats.

nfad OMc, taiedos.
hank traneeebi a aenaral baaklnn beat

as. aakM loaaa, dWenauta Mlts and lasses
latter of credit araltabl for trarelera and for
the enrrbaes of marchaadlae la any d) or tne
weria. Deals th faretoa and seSMarle a

IsAarsst saM SB all .Hate apoalts.

VB a. sUCaUS. Mssagaa,

KXTiagiow or sast iwajimiB STKzn.
Wkereaa. ths Ooaartl of the City ef P,

land, daaartas It oxneaUet te epea, lay eat
wleea and Tetabllah aa nteaaWa ef Saat
Twaatlath street, la the City ef from
ue seuis Dae ef vxruumm streot w the aeru
line ef CUntoa street, aald Beat Twentieth
treat te he 0 feat Is Width Bad to eMreenood

with Beat Twentieth aueet as bid eat la
Auars addlttoa to Hast Pwtlaad, 4M en fke
ath say ef Jml, IBM. direct theClty BnglBeer
te serve tha same and to awh the boundaries
UMreeC, and te make a put of each aarray,
and a written report containing a fall and
perfect Oaecrlprloa of see aropneed Stroet and
suondarlss taoreef.' sa4 of the aertlea ef
each lot, Wect er part ef either to be

for each street, and the City Bntv
and sled aaek slat and repori V tba efsee of
the aadltw ot the City f PortUod en the
tM say of July, 10O4. and said report havtna
been adopted by srillnaneene. i,ir, eatiUed:
"Am erdloaae adopting the report ef the
City Buslneer te the nutter ef the sropaeed
oneetas. Urias eat, wtaealag and eatabUabing
of Beat TwaatUta atreet. in tha City ef Port

from the seath line of fHTtelaa street to the
aorta Una f CUatea street.
. Now, tberafere. all pereuns ta teres tod are
hereby eottsed that the Omwll of the City of

hia appointed R. I. atoirlana. . Keitf
aad W. f. white viewers to view mid pro
poned sxtorstna of aeM atreet and naaka an eti-e- f
tnato tho feeaeflu and aamagaa orcaaloned
by the epasJng, Ujl ng out Sod eetabUablng t
ine aama. id raanee Win the charter

the uty of Pen teed, aald vto Mt
at the efaae ef the Andlter ef the Cllr ef
Portland oa the ltth Amr nt Ortohcr. MoL at
the hoar ei 10 arclnek la nto fnreniani af aald

The pHiBamt aSiniwg,. wtSaalag, taytsg. est
snd eatsblialUng ot Eaat Tweiitlpth atraetw 00
feet In width and la more xartkslsrlr heuassa
and deecrlbed tonews:

Ba aali st peut ra aaath Bne ef
Dinaloa afreet at the aorthwret earner ef
Mock 1. UeadowUsd. rana I on tbeam weatorur
on the sesU Una ef THvtatae ntrert a feet te
a putati taenee anetherly aad paraUel with
the seat an of Beat TweaUeth strrot ae Bow
laid eat. te the north Hae at Clioton atreat:
thanes easterly a tone the eerth nae ef CUaftin
atreet 00 feet to the easterly line ef Beat
Twentieth atreati tkenee northerly along the
eaat Una ef Bant Twentieth atreet as sow laid
cut to the aorta as bf IHvkdea Street to the
place ef toflnnlag.

The proposed opening. wMealsg, Wring eat
aad aa tab lab Ins of Bast Twentieth streot will
include snd nacasaliata the approprUtloB to pnh--h

sae sf the fellow lag daeerftad pareohi er
tracts ef laadi

Ait of lot l, btoeb 1. Lsabt's saalUeB. se
talnlnf a, X) aqnare feet.

Alao an ef kk I. block 1. Idaho's
seat a lain B.Soo eoaare rest.

Alao all Sf tot 1. bloek X. Isnxnrh
esntalBins t.900 eoaare fosL

Aleo all ef tot I. black 1 Isxakes addltiea.
tahUng t.OOO nqnere feet.

AI eo afl that part ef tot t, htork 1. Leaae'a
addlttoa, bine easterly ef the ameoeed westerly
line of Beat Twestletk streeC eoatalalng Ussoaar feet.

Also all that part ef tot f, star. 1, Lesbe's
sdditloa, lying eaaterly of tne proposed westerly
line ef Bast Twaatlath treat, IM
sonar feat.

Alao all of tot 1. Msck t, teetaVk aadlttoa.
rrlns easterlv ef the aennaad waaaawlv Hx
m awsK xwesnsm street, eoetaii

Atss all mat tart ef tot T. stock Lea bo's
sddtttos inns easterly i renter tr
line ef at Twenties BBBtalslsg ISkHum kwt.
uAil peraom rtolausg danates ksv ressea if
the appropriation of the' property Shore de-
scribed, or any part thereer, Is th nropoaed
opening, widening, laying oat snd sstabllafalng
of mid Street are hereby apenally xottoed te
file their claims for each danases with the
Auditor ef the City of Portland before the ltthday ef October, IBM. the time appelated tor

? newjewers isereie.By or Boa ec me ttoaucii.run n nerw nt '

Awdttor eV the City of frtlsat, J
Perttand. Oregea, sepunber td, 1PM. 1

UDMATBB a BOTICB.
Betles to hereby gtres that eu the Sttft dhy efSeptember, 1BC4. I took np and empoanded

at the aty Poand. st Ns. SM Sixteenth street,ts the aty ef Portland, Onsen, the following
describe animals: Dark cheateet sorrel Stars,
white on rlcht frost and both hind feet, white
atrip dnwa face, snd branded e left hip.
hod all around j dark ebeetmrt sorrel horse,

shod all aroand. roaches nuns, saddle marks
on back and branded IS en right kip and
abonideri yellow row with dark face; and

the owner, or other person er paraops hav.Ing an Interest therein Shall elstn naaaaeaia
"f the sanis, aad pay all costs and charges ef
the keeplag and advsrttelng them, together
with the nound fees on said animate, aa nre
vide IT ordinance No. g.am, u amendsd,
of aald Htr of Portland, I will on the Idaty ei octeber. isoe, at the boor of 10 a. m..
st the Civ Poand. st Mo. Ml Rliteenth street.
IB said City, sell th asnee described an1mblat ynbHe anet Ion to the highest bidder, to pay
tne cos ta and rearer for to king a, keeplag
mam munrimina snca IBiniB

iMtod tale, sou day ef s
m writ
lAmadBmstas.

moitdbiastbb'S Bonos.
Wottisa ta kanhf alvn CKa h tkm enea,

of Beptombet. lttfti, I took ap and enuMUndsd
at the CI 17 Pound, St No. tdl lUUenth street,
la ths Cltr f Portland. Oraoan. tee roJUwts
described animal:

Brown mule, brand L sa toft hi sad white
Uar marks ea neck; snd an leas ths owner.

or other pemea or persons harta sa tntersst
therein, aha 11 claim soaaemton ef the asms.
and pay all sett aad charges of the keeplag and
advertialag, an, .together with the poend
rose on mh animal, ss previdad by ordinanes
No. Latd. aa amended, nf seld rtte at tone.
land. I Will na tha mm dsv af ksntanlHW.
lM. at th boar ef M a. SL. at the City Pound.
at no. Sfll sutoenth, ta said city, me 11 the
artovs described animal st snbllc anctloa to
ths highest Mdder, to pay ths coats snd
ebargas for taking as, keeping and edrartlelag
sack sslmat

Dated this Hd ear sf September. If, '
r. w. ftkto, Powsdiasstsr.

pboosaxs fob BTOjnstt mitlAXDiBaa,
Mmd BronsssBi will be rseetin ae ra.

offtce or the Andltor ef the Clt ef PortUod
s til Ratsrday, 0roer 1. rB04. it 1:00 p. m

for tending landless for ran ferry "Ltooel
B. Wabeter,' la accsrdanee wtth Beam snd
saeelBcathins Breoared br Pred A. BalUn.
son. en nie si bib oibcs, h He cans arrest.

No nroanaal will be considered anises so.
eempanird by S re rt I lied check payable te the
order ef Osorge H. Williams, mayor ef the City
of Portland, easel to 10 see coat ef tha aa.
sTejrete smoant of the hid.

The rlsht to releet ear and afl hads to hawee

' Aedttor ef the City ef Portland.
Parrland, Oreguo, September 14, ISM.

SBUB BUT g BAvTBTM ft rmTJaTT OO,
SM Btorrisea Be. pWuaad, Or.

TllSll to a Oaaaral Banklna BmlaiaS.
AVnaS SZPABTxlfVT.

Allowed o Tim and Sarin Basal to.
Acts ss Trnstes for Batatas.

Oraffs aad mttsm sf credit arsilabls at sB sarto

A, LEWI .....Plrstte HILUI. ....... w...Ssoaa4
d. 1UB1T1 Secretatj

ABB ft TXXTOBT. BAVKBAVS,
. (Kltahllebed Is lhat.1

Tiassa ito aeaerai Baakinar
OnDecttona made at all polntt ea fa torabet
ma. Utters sf credit loaned eeatleble I

Borons and all masts Is the United States,
aisbt Bicaange and Tale era pais Transfers

sold ea New Xerk, WsabUstea, Chicago, St.
Unls, Pearer, Omaha, Ssa rraaelasa sad
Montana and Britten Columbia.

Bicaaasn sold on ben doe. r.rra. bsiHil
Praokfoa Bong Bosg, Zohekaaka. MaSU ad
Hoaelaha. 7

BTATBB BTATXtWAB BAJTB
it: Of POBTXASD, OKXQOn,ara w Ear tbiad asd oak sts.

Traeascta a aeaerai Beak lag xnmtotav
TtBA rra inai EU

AvaUkUe Is aU cities of the Tlnltad Its to sad
ftarepe. Bom Kong aad btostm. .

ooLtsxrnoBS mabx om pavobabls tXM.
Preddset...'.... ...J. ft A1NSWOBTB

ice rraaaoeiie(t 'j., 1

Caablr ..A.......E W. BCHMChB
Asslsust Onshtor A M. WklOUT

f of WortlauaA Or. -

Dealgsatod Depneltorr sad rinanetol Ages f
. the U sited States.

Caihler.,....,... X W. SBWklBa!
Amlauat Cnablaf ...W. 0. ALVUBD
Second AsalstanT Ca a filer g. y. STKVK.Ng
Uttor si crsdlt toaoed svallabto IS

and th Eastern State.
Slakt gxrhanss end Telegraphit Traaeftt

coM vo New Tnrk, Boston, fhlcaso, St. Loo I a.
Rt. Paal. mnana. Ban rranclac as ts
principal pvlnta I th Kortbwaet.

gia-h- t snd Urns Mils drawn la nms to arlt
oa Londua. parts. Berlin, PranS s

Main, Hong Kong. Tehoaasu, CpsnAaia,
Chfhirlania. Stockholm, gt. Pacareeerx.
sew. Bnrlrb, Bono Ia la.

Oollertpoos made ea tavaeasto torsm.

unoiisw BTATIOVAB BABbT,
Iti pobtlabo, obbaob.

yaArra WATSON... Frameset
U OrRIIAU.
W. HOYT ranhler

OBORna W. BOTT ...aaelatant Caahiw
Ttaaaaato a innai nmnaiag suataaaa,

Oewrta esd hrtees of eredlt lee-- d areilasts
to U torts of the wot d.

Qallirtln a gesislty, (toad dast

etsxB 1BTX0VXBXWX TBTrBJtAB
arkxrr. -

ketiee Is hereby give the! st the meetla mt
the Coaadl ef the City of Portias. Oregon,
hent ea the Stot day of Beptcoiber, UKH, ute
Bvlluwtna r tiiltoa waa adanlad:

BeolraA That Ske twoacU ef the CttP ef
Penlaad. Orasoa. derns it eiBedleat snd

to lirprove Thumaa street front the
west Una of Rotor Street to the west Has of
reter Oalld snuattoa toad elates, la the. sal
lowing manner, t:

Plrat Br radlne the street! fkll width With
fell totenectlons IS the grade a gttss by the
City Bailnaat

Vpsad By arttartol
walks.

Tailrd .Br leaaliniilliia SMuisa eresswahht.
roortn By tarius terra eatta drain pipe to

aeeordance with the City Stegineer--s pissa,
snd asttBsauie.

Plfte By laying woods ahtowaxta fa aeenra.
sn with the City Bas loser a plana, epeclnca-tton- s

sad eathnatea.
mzth Br coast ractta asrnbrng m sererOanes

wiu the City gnglaeer s- - pkuwv sseatscatioes
and eatlmstss.

Ittenth Br hrtnvtne taw swrreae as the afreet
fstl width with fall totersaetloao w grade wit
mnnannm.

aid lmarsvemast to he mai
anoa with the charter Mind srdlnaneea ef the
City ef Portland and the etaaa. aDeetscattons

d setlmatas ef the nty Bnglnesr fded la
the ofBee ef the Aadlter of the ( liy ef Pert
lead el the fDth day of Beptomher, ItOt. la--
dot "City tan neer'a plana and spaetaca
"oa vnp tba Improvement of Thermae ntreet
from the west fine af Bnsby street to the
west Has ef Pete Onlld'a donation toad stelaa
and the sstlSMtes ef the work to k ejane asd
the prebaMe toul mat thereof

The cost of aald In wo i a meat to be BS--

nml as pre Med by the City Charter epna
tha property epeelally benadted thereny and
Which U kerebr declared to be all the mts.
parts: sf Into lad parcels af tend lying h
Iweed a Mm 100 toet nnrtheeetsrlr from snd
parallel with tha aorthsestarty Una a Thar- -
maa street snd S Itss 100 faet sMtthweeterly
hm and osrmlUl with tha anathweetcrlr Uae ef
Tharmaa street asd betwee the westerly Hae
of Haahr atreet and Its eitesstoa aortherty la
It ptesset snares, and the westerly Ua ef the
Pete GolM duaatton Und eta Ia.

The Kngfoeer's eettmate of the seobsbto total
st fat the Imsrseamsst af said Tnawmen

street Is t4.km.nri:
The aeore laiyrt rsmant IS to so stosna as a

mersdam lsMarovemsat and shall ba maintained
by the dry for s Period of Bra years: provided.
that the sweet of s ma tori tr ef the srasirty
Woesird by mid haprevetaeet ar any por-
tion thereof, shall net netltlon tor a new er
different ImsrBTsmsat before the esatmtto at
seen aenea.

T&e plana, saoenwatjaa aa lanweesa ss me
City saigiwaar far the Improveaen ef Said
ninnan atreet ua liaiiln aaontsd.

Reanlred. That the Andttor ef the ess r
Pnrtlaad be and he to hereby dtreeted to gie
notice Of the wopnsad imorevement sf said
Street SS provided by Ute City Charter.

Bemeawtraajres asVast the abors Imprevesaes
smt at died la writing with tne enderaUrn-- d
within to days from the dale sf One Bret
pablleatto of tbk nettos.

ay sjraar ef ta iunrii.
THOS. ft BSTttW,

- ' AedTta ef tne Cttv of Ptartlauaf.
raxrfamavxBn OfwfBaa BWgywB)mV4V Mi

PBoroaxB CBABOB or sbabb o sbib
. , MOBS bTBSBT.
'Nettos Is berehr siren that at the iitlas

ef the Council of the aty of Portland, Oregon,
held ea the flat day ef Beptnabort lao, the
md)owlng resnlurto was adopted:

Reanlres. That efts OoancU ef w Cfty or
Portland. Oresoa. deems It axnedleat and
proposes to chance and establlah th grade
of the center line sf Skldmore atreet at the
Intersection ef the crater line of OaraeM Bra-
ns from 1B4H faet te JStA toet shot the
bsae of Hty sradea.

Reanlred. That the Audi tor r fae fW ef
Portland be end he to hereby dtreeted to gtre
pottos of the nrapnaad sbsage sf grade of
mid street as ararlded by the Hty charter.

Bemoostranee against ths abovs ehange of
grade mar he Hed la writing with the noder-aiarne- d

wlthU SO dars trem th eat Of the arst
publlssna ef this notice. . . -

By eras et me umnc u
TtlOS, ft IrsTVTJir.

Asdttsf ef the City ef Portland.

Double-Trac- k
' tBW9J IsfWwaBtaw ,

Missouri River

Chicago
The OiInavpgrtlaB4 Spodal, the
inoa luxunoua Waio sa tha world
Drawing-rooo- a aleeping cars, dining
car, burnt smoking and Ubrmry car
(barber and bathL Lemtbaa ttira
days Portland 10 Cbicagoa ,

Two
ThroughTrains
Chkago Nortb-Wcstc- By. to Chicago
from PortUod and poism is Oregea sad
Eaetera Waahisftoe.

Xellr eacBrslons la Fa Times towrtot -

meepirig ears from fort land tamagh
to Chicago wltbeBt chance. , ,

ft, ft. mircHiB. a, a lAtrtt,
eeel Aft. rc. Oaox. Ceasral ArMt,ca n.-- x. " c. a s. w. as,

MaikH Irreet, am Third Ureal,
Ba PaAncaKO. Ca nnum, Oaa

-- 'IarVv--:
wrw-- -- I

Ttekwt Onto IBS Tstrd Bt,

Tinaontlnmritstl ,

xV TrtmlnaBr - aDaxlly
I, PAST TIME -
TO SPOKANB. IT. PAUU PULUtH,

MINNEAPOLIS. CH1CAOO AND
AlX POINTS SAST.

Daylight trio through th Canned
snd Rocky mountains. Tor fun partic
ulars, rates, xoidsrs. tcu oau on. or ao- -

iwsa
BL BIOBjaOaT, Otty Txekt AaTS,

IBS bird Streea, Borttaad.

Astoria & Columbia
'River Railroad Co.

XsMvea, VNIOK DBPOT.

HAa as. Per Maysat, Batntor,
Bslty. .... Clatakaale. Westport, U.lie.

fltftea, Astoria. jar I

rentn. Plavei. Haaa--
mond. Pert Stevena,
Oearhart Park. Beastde, N
Aatoris am

sUy. :am.DalLf. Astorl Bxwas,

. i i.e. bayo.
0. P. and P. A., Aatorta. Or.

a A STBWAkT, rvtmmerctol Agent, xt Alder
at. Phone Main toe.

XCO HI BBOf. ft C1BIIT A.- faS iKrrto SlT
UH rtrst St., aSrilaxel, vregea.

- MORTGAGE LOAK-'-
OB Pnrti.

T
Tflts

S
r

Pnxet

4 I 1 1 -- te at I t -- 1

r
we I

aW-s W e. 4. dV .

J TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Tsroagb rraasa stsndnid sad taertsf stoop,

tag care dally to Omaha. Calease, ape. ,
tosrhrl sleeping cars daily te Kansas C y;
through Pullmaa tnorlet sleeplnff cars (per a.
ally cenduotedt waakl ta rnlcasw.
ehalr oara (sesto free) to the Bast dairy.

tJHlOW PBPOT. Lsavaa. Arrtea.
CHICAGO - PO RTULBD

srrciAU tia,ka.Psr the Bast ri Bias Dslly. Dauiy.
Ingtoay

poKi?a n.TtR. , .
Pep Baatnra Waehlita
ten. Walla Walla. Lew- - l:i,a IMamPoem d'AUas Dally. DailB,sndOrest uBat4era r (
point.

'ZZ "TltZZ
Uaoe-- """iDally. fTaUy.

SOB SAM PBAlfCiacO
a a aee, w

Sept. f, 18, Dock.
Air Mtofcsa,St OetomMi :pjias. , 14.

"beramHa Irrar' iHrtotoa:
POB ASTOklA and way o.m.sotnts, rwanertlng wtth rktiir
Stmr. far Iheson and ci. Xesame I : km
norm aeaes, atr. aararday f8, shiadap.

Aah-et- . duck. lUjuu p. ax.
"TaaaiaTProt Beet.

POB BATTnw, OreceoJ
City and Tasu)iaTaUsrl
PMBts, strs. Mutb aa ll.WhV. aabt. dock.

tWatst Bnrmlttinar.l
Baeha lirsanUato7

POB LBWISTOM, Ids,, TtoSt,snd way pouato from Daily. B OO a. ta.Rlnerla. wash ax. fct. , Dslly.
Spokans and Lewlstoa ex. Prlday,
TICJUrr OaTFICB. Third ami vVaSBhaa'-lta-

m

Msbi ns.

roiHlAND ti ASUTtC
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

POP Tokraaaan and Htu hTxw aa
Kobe. Nsfaaakl snd sanghai taking rretyhi
vu connectlttg atesjsem far aUalla, Port ArthaS

m HOiTVflBt.
Par rates snd fslf tofermsttos saB ea er a

of the . B. B. On.

EAST vh.

SOUTH

lvea."i mrtoii DBP0T, Arrtees,

OVBBXAND BXTPB!

a. m. meato, Osdch.gaa Prna4e- -: kt-Sf-c
eieco, bici 10a, w ad--i

Bl paao, Wsw Or--IK'es, and the Bast. I
toala ens--l

aerts St Weodhiirn
dally erceart Sanday

t:aia.m with train aw Bt. list av,
Ansel. Hllverten,
Rrowssvllle. latinfield. Wsemnag a a af
NatroB.

Albany as ssaagw eon--1
nectn st Wood horn with, l:taam.hit. Ansel aad BUrar- -
toa toesLn:aa, m. Oorrallle passenger.,

Uio v Sherldaa Baaaenxer.,
Daily. I (Dally, except Bandar.

aWrttosd-Oawe- BsWrbaa SsrvtoS SSm
1 xnrmiea

Bveet Poet ef Jeffsresa Street.
Leeve Portlsnd dally for Oswe Ml a, SMiiu, i:3B. Fad, , 1010 . au

Dally (except Sunday), Jo, :, S:H. 10 J
a. m. dux). UM au Beaday esiy, Sioa
a. m.

Rarnrnlng from Osaigs. arrive Portland dally
l:S0 a. m.; 1 M. S:0b7:U. :1, T:SS, $ J.
1140 a am. Dally (eiesot Bendayl i ZS. T 15.

SB. lotto. 11:45 a. m. Bxeept Maaliy, UJd
p. m. Banday only, 10 SO, a. blfjesvea from same depot for Dana aad totor
mediate nalnts dally (excest Saada1 d:0S S. SB.
arrive Portland 10 p. m.

The ladepssaktonmoath Motor XJa
ooeraus dally to Moonxmth sa Air Tie,
Becnng wits Bostnera ranas ssaaaya
St Dallas and lndepeadenee.

rlrtt-claa- s fare fmm Portland to
SOd San ynnrlaro $30, berths td;
fare SIB, socond-clam- i berth BO.

Tickets to Bastern aolnaa and 1

la nan. Cbla. Honolola and Anetralla.
City Ticket Office ceraar Third aad

lagton Streets. rBS MaJa T1X
C W. BTIrtOKB, . W. B. COttAB.
City TKket Agent.

Time card
TRAINS

POiOTeAND,
rJrtlOM DBPOT. stcxrasa,

Snand Limited,
for TOcoina. Seattle
Olrmata. soatb Bend ISIS baa
snd Oray'S Barber
"Itarth Cnest Umlted.
far Taeoma. Seattle,
Batte, SL Psnfi MSB.BV TsaaaCMcar. New
fork, hoe toe and points
Bast and BuBtBcaat.

Twto-Clt- r bpress. ferl
Tacoana, neatiie. opo- -
kane. Halena, Bt. Paal.
Minneapolis Chicago. Uidfum.. f4p.m
Mew York. Bos toa and
all potuta Bast
BoarheaSt.

Pnxat Sauna - Kansaet
City At Loan Special,
for Tseonu. hea ttle.
Spoksne, Butte. Blllinrs,
Denrer, Omaha, kanaas :we.m Tmas.m.
Cltr, Bt. Leale and all
points Bast sad Boats--

11.. .

All rratos daily an hoath
nswneb. A. D. CMABLTow.

Aattttaat Osaeral PaiaaaseT As-sa-t,

BB) Mm rmss eh. ear. Third, Pertlaad. 0a

BALTIMORX OntO B-- K. 1

A1X TJL4JN3 V1AV. .,

i ML-'- '
1 1. '


